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Goldie Bear Heads .......... IC"'Dlrl'''• ,,�:..., ..... 
DROWN YOUR 

CAMPFIRES! U.S. Capital Reception, • 
By the Associated Press In_ Santa Fe Friday be1ore Goldie �:��:����?. 

Goldie the Bear will get the the nuptial journey, Bell gave 1961 in THE SUNDAY STAR 
red ca.rpet treatment when she �oldie a tranquilizer, pu� her tain� and 
arrives in Washington, D. c., m her cage -and placed 1t on washington' D. C .. " 
today to become the mate of board the twin-engjned plane .. �tate. G.,_ --·'• ···..

. 8/26/62 ',1 
the famed Smokey the Bear. On hand for the sendof:f p . T h • D _:_J 

Goldie will receive a police were F!ed Thompson, state 
·• .. . ·· .•.e. ·t.,· .. 

··

·
,·· .. t· 

e· 
'Y·. . 0 u n g . In g ue •. IllOtorcycle esCort as she is game drrector; CommissiOner _ 

rushed. to the· National Zoo at E. S. J?hnny Walk�r of the H Washingtonfor her first meet· land Off>ce; the regJonal u.s. . er''e·· to. M' eet Mate ing with Smokey. forester; the dtrector of the 
. Ghost Ranch Museum, where The btg event has been des- Goldie lived for a year and ignated as the �arriage of staff members of the i a n d Sm?key and Goldie. �oth are office and game department. 

natives cf New MeXIco and Goldie is too young to be-�oth became orphans early in come a 'mother now, accordlife. . . ing to state game officials, 
Goldie l

.
eft San� Fe Fr1day but it was· felt Smokey needed for Washington m the New companionship and eventual-Mexico Land Office p 1 a n  e 1y heirs ' whic� was. equipped .with a SmokeY, was found as- a cub speClal cage for the trip. in the Capitan Mountains Clf State Forester Ray F. Bell New Mexico shortly after a and pilot Clyde Hoyt accom- forest fire burned most of the panied Goldie on her nuptial area. He was saved by the journey· U.S. forest service and made The plane stopped in Okla- the symbol of guardian of the homa City Friday a1ternoon forests. 

where a special airport pr� 
gram was scheduled. Goldie 
then made another appear
ance at Indianapolis and a 
stoP-over this morning was 
scheduled tor P ittsburgh. 

Goldie will be presented to 
Dr. Leonard Carmichael, ex
ecutive secretary of the Smith
sonian Institution, by B e 1 1  
and Harry Eadcliffe, repre
senting the Charles Lathrop 
Pack Forestry Foundation. 

A check for more t h a n 
$4000 will be presented at the 
Washington ceremonies. The 
check represents money con
tributed by school children all 
over the country for new 
quarters for Smokey and 

Parting Couplet 
Smokey Bear, the Un1ted States forest 

service s y m b o l of fire prevention, is 
about to be mated to a female bear, 
Goldie, and I guess this puts an end to 
Smo�y's bachelor life as a rover, 

Especially when the zoo makes the happy 
announcement, at the end of the next 
breeding season, that his cubs runneth 
over. 

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL 
GREEN SHEET 

8/30/62 

By J'ERRY O'LEARY wanted him to have a mate ataratattWrlter and< G1lldie has -been nomi� A story.book romance will nated. come to pass in Washing-ton next week when Goldie, a. lOO� It w1ll be a.. sort. Of May and 
pound Petite tawny blond with December r o m a nce since, 
a gentle, loving nature will fiy Smokey is 12 years old,.middle .. 
� !rom New York to Iiteet her aged .8s bears go, and Goldie life's mate for the first time.·· 

. 
is a. mere teen-!iger of 18 -· Goldie and her rna�-to-be· months. But with <>nu 1 k are both from New M€XICO but ---v uc '\ 

have never met. She ,ts a. no- Zoo D1rector Theodore Reedi 
body; he is world famous. But said, Smokey and Goldie mightc:

,the:V have a-lot in common and present the Nation's capitalT �hell" romance waa arranged by with cubs at the end of the!.:: Important men of the United next breedin�I season. _ .fj;: S�ate-s and New Mexico state Like Smokey, the Winsom��� governments. Goldie is an orphan. Smoket�c:.,� It has even been arranged was found badly singed 1n &]f. that .they Will soon begin house- forest fire in the Lincoln Na.,.L:f: �eepmg tn a new, $20,000 home tional Forest or New Mexico-4:"m a fJne Northwest Washing- and quickly became -.;-E-
ton location overlooking Rock in Amertca and through -.-;�; Creek Park. w'orld as the fire-fightin ar. i:- l 

Although the residence plan- Norman Weeden, director of l 
�e� for them will have a pool, the Forest Service Fire Preven- j 
1t � not the sort of place that tion program, said Smokey gets · 
is likely to catch on in Subur- a.bout 258,581 pieces of mail 8 
bia. It also will be equipped year, which is more than most 
with strong, steel bars. public servants receive. 

Goldie is a bear, and her One Year, Smokey>.s mail ex
mate-to-be 1s the celebrated ceeded that of � popular Pre&i-dent of the Uruted States. Sm.oite:y, the popu�ar symbol of Goldie was fo-und by a logger the fire preve�t1on for the almost a year and a half ago in U-!Uted States Forest Service. the Cibola. National Forest near SzliM::ey•s guardians at the the small New Mexico cowtown' Washington Zoo have long of Magdalena. 

Goldie. 
Goldie and Smokey a r e  

living symbols of the need for 
forest fire prevention a n d 

wildlife conser vation. 

SET FOR BEAR HUG, SMOKEY? 
Goldie weighs about 1 0 0 

pounds and is about 18 months 
old. Until this summer, she 
had a covering of fine golden 
hair which gave her the name. 
She has shed most of this 
hair and now is more of a 
brown in color. 
THE ALBUQUERQUl JOUFNAL 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

9/6/62 

EVERY liME A 
FOREST FIRE STRIKES 

VOU GET BURI\IED! 

Washington, Aug. 26 (AP).- Smokey 
the Bear�s bachelor days are about over. 

The Washington Zoo has disclosed that 
he will be mated soon to Goldie, a blonde 
from New Mexico. She is· scheduled to 
arrive here by plane Sept. 8. 

It is a May-December romance. Smokey, 
the U. S. Forest Service's symbol of fire 
prevention, is 12 years old, Goldie a mere 
18 months, but Theodore Reed, zoo director, 
said the newlyweds could present the 
nation with cubs by the end of the next 
breeding Season. 

Smokey is from New Mexico and, like 
Goldie, an orphan. 

He was found badly singed in a forest 
fire in the Lincoln National Forest of New 
Mexico, and over the years has been drama
tized as a symbol of the need to prevent 
forest fires. 

Goldie was found by a logger in the 
Cibola National ·Forest near Magdalena, 
N.M. 
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Bride-to-Be ·for 
fila(""' the Bear 

To Fly Hereon 
Wings of 

• 

Smokey the Bear will get ! 
his first glimpse of Goldie 
the Bean along about 3 p. -m. 
Saturday, but National Zoo 
officials don't look. for any'·. 
thing like love at first sight. 

Later, perhaps, there'll be 
little bears as a result -.of the 
union Zoo officials 1 h o p e 
SmOkey and Goldie will. ��� 
feet. Bears·, however, take al· 
mQst as much time getting' 
used to each ·"Other as thi::y· 
d-o to people,· whieh sOome
times is forever. 

At any rate, Goldie en
planes for Washington Friday 
3.t Santa Fe, N. Mex. She's 
due at National Airport about 
1 p. m. Saturday. 

This schedUle allow's for a 
stopover at Indianapolis where 
Goldie will be permitted to 
colle'ct her sc-attered thouglJ,ts 
and attend to the myriad of 
other little things that beset 
a bride-to-be facing marriage 
to a man she's never see:n be
fore. 

Ray Bell, a ·:New M'exieo 
State forester, is. ac,:companY-
ing: Goldie who will be met al 
National Airport' by Edward 
P. Cliff,·- ehief of the Forest 
Service; Ralph _.Wible, presi-
dent of ilie AssociatiOJt Qf 
State Foresters,. Bnd .ZoO_ ._Dl-
rector Theodore .Reed. �_l__ · -_:_ __ 

SMOKEY'S FIANCEE VIS!TS---G<>1die, 
the brid..to.!Je of Smokey, United Slntes 
For:estry Service fire prevention symbol, 
strolls at Weir cOOk- Municipal Airport 
durlrrg a stop-over here on her way to Dhe 
New York Zoo. Adm�ring her over-siz-ed 
engagvrnent ling are Debbie Starkey, 7 

years old, and Vickie Sl>arkey, 10, daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. ·Patrick Starkey. 
R-obert Rlaisch, Indiana stlate forester,. and 
Ray L. Bell (rigllt), New Mexioo ... te 
forester, escor.t Goldie. Starkey is presi
dent ot the 'Indiana.polis Zoo Society. (Star 
Pl>oto) THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR 

At the 3 p. m. cereme:nies 
near Smokey's caget Goldie 
will be· received formally by 
SIJlith.soniaU �p.stj_tutiQ_t:l . Se_c· 
retarY Leoriard I Carmichael, 
Bnd for the next few moDths 
or so Smokey )rill know her 
only as The Girl Next Door. 

THE WASHINGTON POST 
washington, D. C. 

9/6!62 

Smokey Bear To Take Bride 
SANTA FE, N. M.· (AP) - meet her future husband, who 

Smokey-the-Bear's bride - to- also is a native New Mexi
be, Goldie, will leave Friday can. 

E. oin her fiance at his home Enroute to her new horne, · 
: National Zoo at Wash- Goldie will make personal ap-, , D. C. pearances· at Oklahoma City, Goldie will fly by plane to Indianapolis and Pittsburgh. 

THE OREGON IAN 
Portland, oregon 
9/7/62 

� Indianapolis, Indiana 
9/8/62 

Smokey the Bear Finds a Mrs. 
Children are much more prone than adults to believe in fairy 

tales and tables, and tt is always a delight when their .faith. turna: out 
to be iustif!ed. 

So It Ill with Smokey the Bear, the legendary '1/1Rbol of fir• pre
vention set up b:V the Untted state& Forest Service. Smokey, ao the 
stor11 goea-and one may find. tt inscribed in books, songs, and 'even 
subWay placards-was a bear cub orphaned during a great forest fire. 
He was tou1<d by a ranger who nursed hls wounds, �ept him brntzv 
as-a pet, and finally presented kim 'to the 200. It' a a ch4rming legend 
-only it isn't a legend. It happens, as an:v chfld. could heve assurec! 
you, to be a tale t�a.t ts pertectl71 logical� reasonable and trul.!. 

-· Smokiy, .who ·was found under circumstances uactl:v as cfe:scrfbed� 
actually dOe8 live in the Washington Zoo. What's more, he ts about to 
be mated to a. girl bear named Goldie-a home·town gf.rl, in a way, 
since she come& from New Muico, the same state tn wh-lch Smokey 
was tou.nd twelve uears ago. 

What better endlng co�za be found, in tatru tale or reel ute? We 
are sure they will Uve happily ever after. NEW YORK HERALD 

TRIBUNE 
8;29;62 
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GOLDIE, soon to be the bride of na
tional forest p r e v e n t i o n symbol 
Smokey the Bear, boards a plane in 
San�a Fe Friday en route to her mate 

io Washiogton National Zoo. Helping 
her load is New Mexico State Forester 
Ray Bell. 

(Forest Service photo) 

Co/die the Bear Flies 
To Wedding at Capital 
SANTA FE, Sept. 7 (UPI)- great need to prevent forest 

Goldie the Bear left here this fires. 
morning in the State Land Of- Loggers found Goldie, an 
fice plane on the first Iegt of abandoned cub, in New Mex
a two-day trip to Washington, ico's Magdalena Mountains and 
D. C., for her wedding. turited her over to a state game 

A crowd of state and federal officer in August, 1961. 
()tficials bid the bear farewell She has spent the past year 
at the Santa Fe airport as she on a ranC'h as �·a ward of the 
was given a tranquilizer, plac· people of the: -"S}�.--ef ��-w 
ed in her cage and boarded the Mexico." ShE! .. �'!'--�er��1�oo' 
plane for the trip to meet her pounr:Js..-. . . • . . .. .  _ . . . . . _ 
fiance, Smokey the Bear. State·· F�tei-;.·BaY· .. �elf is 

The 18�month�old bear, nam- accoio.Panyi:n�tGolj.{ie'.Wli.O ·.w-ill 
ed Goldie because o.f her light- g,e'Jr;¢Pf�le�i:f .·durilig· h-e� lairg 
sheened coat, is 1G yeeXS J._Q·urney. WJ��--- tiia.nQ.iz��frS,_ :t-Q 
younger than Smokey. ·-- Cltlin any .:teal! .s..e. �ght:" llaft 

Smokey, a badly seared -� 8f flying, �-; · ·· ,. · ',, :: -:• ·· ' 
!tightened cub, was found m THE MJ!UQUERQUE JOURNAL fire :fighters in New Mex1� 
Capitan M9untains in 1950.,� Albuquerue, New Mexico 
U. S. Forest Service .ado�d 
him a-s the living.. symbol of l� 

As soon ao she entered her new 
the Zoo, Goldie promptly fell Into 
Star Staff Photos by Ranny Routt. , 

THE SUNDAY STAR 
Washington, D. C. 

9/9/62 

Goldie, new mate for National Zoo's Smokey, arrives 
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ldie Makes Debut in New Fron·tier Style 
:Jr. I lOoking for all the world like They PE:eked repeatedly over without a dowry but she d

.

id 1 
any Washington hostess would their barrier at the new arrival come equipped with something 

Winsome young ha.ve under similar circum- in the manner of old-time rest- old, something new, someth1i1g , 
of Smokey the stances-wet. dents the world over. .bOrrowed e..nd something 'blue. 

a.rrived in Washington Smokey, the forest-fire- Although Goldie and Smokey_ The ehtldJ;en of IndJrlnapolls 
yesterday and immediately fighting bear, accepted the a.r- are now· mates to all intent! sent her a new bea.r-stZec! wed-· 
mad& a big splash with the N-ew rival of his imminent mate and purposes, they will not be ding ring made of tin-foil and 
Frontier. with equanimity. After all, he placed in the same cage to- gla.ss jewelry. The people of 

She· fell into the pool o:! her is 12 Yea.rs old now which is gether until they become better Santa. Fe., N. Mex., contributed 
- ca.ge a� _the Washington Zoo late-!ortyjsh as bears go, and acquainted. Goldie, at 18 a blue garter, whieh Goldie dis-; 

bef-ore she had been there 20 l1P to now has had no expert- months, is sort of a beat teen- dained to wear. The cage she 
ID,inutes. ence with lady bears. ager and the Zoo wants to be rode out to the: Zoo in was bor-

The unscheduled dunking He rose on his hind-legs once sure they will hit It oft well. rowed and the other item wu 
ruffled Goldie's reddish-gold to peer over the 12-foot con- curator of A'nima.Is Ted Roth an old friend, New Mexico State 
pelt but otherwise did nothing crete-and-wire barrier between said that in a few months some Forester Ra.y,. L. Bell. _ .' 
to detract :from the ceremo- him and Goldie and then paid "bridal" bars wlll be placed in It was Mr. Bell who flew! 
nies at w

. 

hich she was int!o- no further attention to his fu- the partit
. 
ion separating the_ I Smokey to Washington 12 years I duced to her internationally- ture consort. He was much twp bears so tbey can do a lit- ago when he was J.ust a cub, 

famous mate. more interested in the shower tie nuzzling and get to know scared and badly smged in a 
Keepers, suddenlY: m a d e  of peanuts hurled into his ad-� one another. Then, if all goes forest fire. That was before he 

aware that. Goidi'e h&ils from joining cage by the 400 people •1 well, they will 
.

be put in the became world�famous e.s the 
semi-arid New Mexico and may who turned out to welcome same cage by. mating seasOn symbol of the battle against 
not be familiar with water; Goldie to the Zoo. ,next spring with the hope that the waste of forest fires.- Mr. 
quickly opened a sluice to low- In fact, Smokey's neighbors, I many littie Smokey's' and Bell was in the New Mexiec>. 
er the level in her pool. ·Gol- a pair of Grizzlies, seemed Goldie's will ensue. . Sta,te Land .Office Cessna th&t 
die, however, struggled drip� much more Interested in Goldte·. Goldie arrived by plane a� brought Goldie to WB.shin(ton 
pin�ly out of her pool unaided, than . the tmminent groom. [National Airport yes�rda.Y. yes�erday. 

Shy bride Goldie the bear peeked out of her cage THE DAILY OKLAHOMAN 

Accepting Goldie at Yester-
day's ceremonies, Zoo Director 
Theodore Reed said he hoped 
the union o:! the cinnamon• 
phase black be&rs would f'Urt.h$io 
the cause o:! forest ftre pre"" 
vention· and predicted C":lb& by 
the winter of 1963. 

Smtthsonia.n InStitution Sec
retary Leonard S. CarmiChael 
said he too was gratl!ted at 
the gift Of .Goldie. He thB.nk:ed 
the State fo:testry agencies and 
'the Agriculture Department's 
'Forest Service for arranging 
the romance. 

Smokey and Goldie are both 
from NeW Mexico. Smokey was 
orpha.ned · in a :forest !ire ·.1n 
the Lincoln National ForeSt 
a.nd Goldie was 'found, also l!l-D 
orphan, _in the Cibola National 
F.Orest t.here. She . has been. UY.
ihg at tho Ghost Ranoll 1111\!• 
s8um a.t AlbiQ.UIU until last 
we<Jk. 

THE SUNDAY STAR 
washington, D. C. 

9i 9i 62 

Friday in Oklahoma City. With Goldie are Harry Res- Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
' soli, U. 5. forest serviee artist, and Ray Bell, Santa Fe, 9/8/62 n.[ N. M., of the New Mexico state forestry service. 

j 
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Yes, Virl'inia,_.t.here i.a. a Smokey Bur. Here Leis in the Washin&'ton Zoo, wa.itinc, with soulful e'lt• 
pression, for hi1 blonde bride, Goldie, who comes from a. zoo in New Mexico ("f). The newl:r· 
wed• will Jiye in a $50,000 lodl'e built by contributions £.-om�Smokey'a fans in appreciation fOr 

his campaiping arrain.lt forest fires. 
· 

By FRANK HOLEMAN 

WEDDING bells are ringing this month �or one 
. of the best-known, best-loved public servants 
inltmerica�mokey Bear. 

His brlde is Goldie,, a blonde bombshell from New 
Mexico. They ·will be wed in Washington at the Smith
sonian Institution's National Zoological Park, better knovm 
as the Washington Zoo. Later, if all goes well, the happy 
couple will move into a $50,000 dream house on the zoo 
grounds, bpilt by the pennies, dimes and quarters of 
Smokey's many admirers. �f three.partners: the u.s: -�orest' 

Qontidentially, so ill e of Service, the Adver�is�ng Council, 
Smokey's best friends_ have lne., and the Asaoctatwn of State . . Foresters. · 
their fingers crossed about [ $ , all this. They wonder just ho'W.. moiey fma,glllory 
the temp�ramental star, 12, is for Five Year.s 
going t'o- take. to sharing his spot� 11

1 -light and· peanuts with Goldie, a At first, �mokey was only an _ _ __ _ . _ into_ one;/ ·s
, �:���;�;• 

· . 
stars 8 

winsome,- 18�month old newco-mer imaginary �reature, dreamed �p The bear are astounding: n were and di�-! He · to show business. ?Y a committee to put some z1p . _ Smokey has been wo;-th at least I tributed last year About 260 000 
.1 d 

g 
u�e kno_Ws he's something mto the ann!lal cooper�tive fore�t $12 billio-n to Uncle- S_a.m, i·n Junior Forest Raiiger kits ....;ere . d��s:ed apec1al," satd J. Lear Grimmer, fire prevention campa1gn back m natural rtnrources sa'l!ed smce t/le sent out to boys and girls upon r nt . 

assistant -director of th� zoo, in 11945. . . , 
, camraign bega.n: Depart_me11t of i-equest. Smokey was featu'red in 12$,� D�eharge of Smokey. '·And he :�'hen

.
, tn 1950, a hve bear c�b,! AuNculture afft'?ul-lll e s h mate •: the Rose Bowl, parade at Pasa- H rr 

doe:tn't work much for his pea. rescued from 1 a. New Mex1co I' Yet t'!e eampatgn co8ts the fed. I dena, on t
.
he "Lassie" and "Cap- t•. e 

. nuts." . forest fire, was g1ven the name, e·ral government only about $250,- · tain Kangaroo" TV pr-ams t 
l Slll�l ! 

B1:1t then Smokey abo is "a I and brought to Washington to 000 a year. _ and his posters were wor t; 0 J11.1Jii 
pretty

. 
lonesome bear" Grimmer live the part in the zoo. P. u bI i e- spirited newspapen, 10 motion pictures and 0 V �ea tl 

eoilfi!fes. Maybe he'h welcome Now --the fictional character radio.and TV s�ations, magazines,, shows, a��re;,: 
Goldie with a great big be'ar hug ' and the real bear have merged transit advertisers and others! • * • ,,1 occ 

Thus opens another e,:citin · C?mpletely �n. the vivid imagina. give Smokey over $12. million JT'S no wonder, then, that the of sm:J 
Chapter il) the arriazin ubli� tiOns o.f nulhons of youngsters worth of free space and_ time each . husky, . good�natured bear,· in i began.< 
and private lif of Smo\e 

p 
th throughout the U.S. and Canada. year, to ge

. 
t across h1s famous 1 h1s blue Jean3 and foreort ranger �-c.---

8 bol. of "i 
e 

prev nt· 
y

, f 
e Smokey has become a lovable message: "Remember: only you I hat, is -0ne of the most -familiar Jersta• ;rm. · "'� re · e ton or friend, a fantMtieally successful can prevent forest fires. figuies in America today. He i;; i you plel 



SOme -of_ ·the.-··letfers at8'·,�: ;.·;.: thankful :fDr the.: .. :vahlable · · :J 
Smokey impresses: .:on.� the � -'� 

They_ eome frOm ,.aS -ii.r·=otr · ,-. 
as Hong· Kong. , 
.� "I 8m writing· oa· behalf' ·of'"·.my' 

, brother, Eugene, who is· 9 land 
write English ve!-'Y weU/' 
Angela Chal'\ -of Hllng_ 

"Could you please-send Mm ;, -i 
forest ··r & n· g e r kit!'" 

did. ' 

A Wuhinrto11 civil •ervice atandin for Smokey read• one of a crew of girls open all 
• 105 451 letters the· bear received after ·a TV _appearance. and answer them,·, j -'CaY.d8Dd an; oihir matedi\T that --r,�-"1 woult like io joi

.
n .. the jiltimr- .· te 

's direction. He· is 
would be of interest to our third foret�:t _. raner I -p I a e d witdJ. ' 8. ve z:an. . cost r3cenNtlY-

I grade class." mant�:hes- we� I was
·· four "'""'ars ! st�pervl "For 

t t Tuorona O
A

' · . .... 
· · · · ld J� • wna ores , a cson, rlz, :. 

· It was the $ame requ�st made o · My. moter caute me and I And he has a kind of· personal : 
• by most o! the othe; k1ds. But , got a W:JP_pen. And I have never interest· in Goldie. · · 
Gary's letter was d1fferent. It 1 played·· wrteh matches sence so H . 
Wa$ written in Braille. ·.[ would pleas · send the junior ! e wa.s once. a�slstant nnger .

. · . · f et c·t" 1 t J 
at the CJbola Natwnal Forest at, 

"I a.m a member of the thtrd 1 or 
h 

raner 1 • "'!' r 0 e oe . Magdalena, N. M., -where Goldie: 
gmde class at the Iowa, Braille Tasc ler of. St. Louis, j was found ·. ' 
and Sight Saving Schaol located I JHE k"t .* 

1 * d * · "We're ail anxlous for Smoke� �t: Vint�tn, Iowa,," Gary explajn.ed. · 1 me u es a . copper- and ··Goldie to get along well t0.1·, 
Ou1· clasB very much en:wyed 1 c��lored .badge, four fire pre- g ether " says Weeden "It' jus£' . . \· 

Smokey's vi�it, to our •chool f'e-, vent�on stamps (not good for !!.Lt • -;) k t." · .8 ,-:'-J 
cen.tly." . i postage), sheet music and worda --2 .Q.Y.L __ I,)!:!.__�.--·-·--� ·-·-'--f. 

Smoke.,.•s fin Of course it wa 't S k .1 for "Smokey the Bear," by St eve Otherwise, what will aU t¥ 
appearaaca o from th ' It :• f"rmo ey 1 Nelson and Jack Rollins; a 6-inch . kids think ?  e zoo. w 8 a 1 e pre·' paper ruler with Smokey' pio Th k "d · f l d a · poster ca1111 vention expert dressed . in a . 8 • - , e 1 s get Bort o et own. 

in 1945 (�)� Smokey Bear costume. · ture on the b�ck, a mem�ershtp anyway, 1vhen they see Smoketi 
. . . , · card, other ftre prevention re- in the fteBh at the zoo. They e:e-���tle Er1c: Riggenbach,_ �9, <?f : minders, and .an artis:t"s. drawing pect kim· to ·,umd on his hind Wilhamsburg, Iowa, once sent)ns: 1 of . the proposed new home for 1 t d l l nd Utlk flee ·k ju nior .forest ranger kit back �mokey and Goldie with a re- d

ee '- pnTv0'1' a . 1 6 
t S k "th 1 · t• 1 ' . . oes on , o course. o �o. ey, WI a p am 1ve ett�r qu

. 

est f

.

?r .• sm
. 

all co

.

ntnbutlon "Wh-ere is his 1.-oice mama

.

?". explammg he was unworthy of 1t. toward It. Ower $4,000 has come· t1 k ·d k ' ' ' ' 
"I tyas plaYing with matches in_� :l;.!lr.._· . •  __ --'-,. ___ 

.
_· . . �._. _ _:,;,,";,.:,:2!_ te . 1 8 as· . , 

while I was visitmg my cousin's Some of the' youngsters, unfor- Hts bat, blue Jeans, shovel.and 
house," he related. "1 threw the ' tunately, :fotget to include their bucket of honey, are shown _m a 
matches on the ground, A fire i home addresses. Naturally, they I g lass case. nearby. There Is a. 
started to burn the grass and•

. 

get. a little exasperated when ' panel of pictures telhng hls real 
the trees and wildflowers. They weeks go by without 11o reply from� story. ' 
called the fire 4ep'artment. The.y Smokey. � '""T:. I7,000 Ac:rer Destroyed 

n a t • r al r came to put 1� ,
out before 1t "SmfJky, godda1n you whdJ � -Only Smoke Survived 

•ource•. reached our cousms home or any you sent kit'�" w1·ote Jame�..,.* Y , ho�e nearby. I jie'"rJj l i t t l e mountaineer wholf• One hot daY m May:, 1950, & 
. : ....::Mx. DaQ_ l!...®o. M� Wl:d me. :W. follow.up lettelY waa poittnarks«J forest fire btcke.ou't in the Lm

.! send· everything back. They do Leaksville, N. b. . . . .! coln Nat10nal Jilorest in Ne_w_ 
most • not think I should have any of it. "P.S. All tke goddam �tli.8-t' Mexico. It raged ·fot' five dayS 

stars and politioian''· 
movie I do no� :fe�l worthy of belonging kid&

_ got one," 'he added.·�- . " .· . 
and nig�ts, ra-.:ag!ng 17,000 acres .. 

H to the JUmor forest rangers. Ftve months l-ater an'Mhtr:;kt- When 1t was fmal1y put out,, 
e gets 200,000 to 350,000 

. "�.S. I do wish I can be a teJ• in·ths same ·scrt:twt cdmf ',f�rJm \\:eary .fire fighters tou,nd a.: �ards and letters a year ad-; JUmor forest ranger after that · Hendersoni,ille N C -- · smged httle bear cub clmgmg. to 
v.ressed to S�okey Bear, D_e part� mistake. ls there anything I can " , ' ,; . · . "I a �Iackened tree, apparently th� 

,
ment of Agnculture, Washmgton do to earn the badge again!" 

Smoky Bear, •tt· rett.d- . only living thing left il) the area. 
25, D. C. Smokey prom ptly wrote Erie moved '�?w. Sent that: ��t: M He was promptly.named Smokey; 

He may be a wonderful adver- he woutd be reinStated after a el�. · · ·· The .let_ter_ wds �n.vn"d and sent .to Washington . to be "�· 
tisinF; �immick �o .offi::ials. ,But tbr�e-month period. o:f good be- wtth a dr:;guer d�t�ptng :'btod.", · living symbol. (Jf fir.e prevention.". 
to m\1' · of k1ds, Smokey 1s a. havwr .

. 
Eric complied, and noW Sad to say, offtctal� sttll AGD t �arrmg� ts gom.g to . ma�e 

real they can •ave, share· he has his badge again. know how to ge.t the ktt to James. qmte a difference m Smokey s· 
-secrets th, help in his work,! - --- , Some of the letters · oeoin8 life, of course. As befits a new 
and occasionally get; mad at. 

I
' Repenfanf fJrebug addressed W "Smoke Bait," husband, he's already sprucing UP.:. 

"I would like ro be a memU.er Gefs 'Raner Cif' · "Smokey the Baer,'' usmokeY his manners. He has started tO 
of Smokey's forest ranger team/' Brar," and even "Smookie Ba-ir.'• say, "please.�· 

· 
hegan,af lettet" _-froil -.little q�:r-y NDt all the yo�ngsters can spell Some are· stamped with trading In the 1963 campaign •. alrea dy 
Gjerstad _of Vinton, Iowa. "W oulil· as _well as_ Er1c. But _sDme of. sta71ps,, and even Smoke1;'s . fire P,lanNed, Smokey will say: 
Tou lease send me a membershipj th�1r stones are JUSt as preventwn stamps, in beu. ,.of. Please, only you can prevent. 

) P . poignant. . . , regular postage. :(prest fiEe�<' 

7 



BE.4.R TALK - "Smokey the Uear:,'' national symbol of fire, 
prevention in forests and parklands, and his new wife, Goldie, 
engage in a little chit-chat between bars of their separate eages 
at the Washington National Zoo. Goldie was sent to Washington 

Satunlay by the New Mexico State Land Office to provide 

Smokey with a mate. The famous "Smokey" wu rescued trom 

a forest fire in New Mexico in 1950. The bears wiD remaill 
separated for about a year because zoo officials lear the mar· 
riage might end in a fight U Smokey gits his paws o� Goldie 
immediately. Smokey is 12-yea.rs-old and weighs 250 pounds, 
wbUe Goldie is a kitteiDsh 18 months and weighs only 100 

pounds. By next spring the two may settle down. (UP! Photo) 
NORTHERN VIRGINIA SUN 

9/ ll/62 

SMOKEY Rf:AR TO WED 
wASlilNGTON (AP)-Smokey the Bear's bachelor 

days are abcut over. 
The Washington Zoo has disclosed he will be mated 

to Goldie, a blonde from New Mexico. She 1s sched
uled to arrive here by plane Sept. 8. 

It.is a May-December romance. Smokey, the U.S. 
Forest Service's symbol of fire prevenho�, IS 12 years 
old, Goldie a mere 18 months, but zoo director Theo
dore Reed said the newlyweds could present the na
tion with cubs by the end of the next breedmg season. 

Smokey also is from New Mexico and like Goldie 
an orphan. . . 

He was found badiy singed in a forest fire m the 
Lincoln National Forest of New Mexico, and over 
the years has been dramatized as a symbol of the 
need to prevent forest fires. 

Goldie was found by a logger more than a year 
ago in Cibola National Forest near Magdalena N.M. 

THE SPOKESMAN REVIEW 
Spokane, washington 

8,27i62 

Bear Up, Smokey
Blondie 's on Way 

By Associated Press 
WASHil'!GTON, Sept: 8 � 

Smokey. the Bear's: 'bride-tO· 
be, billed as a natural blonde, 
was the toast �Jf the · toWn 
Saturday. 

THE 18-M ONTH·OW 
Goldie paced around in her 
cage while outside on the 
Natio:rlaJ Zoo g r 0- u n d S. 
speeches were bein_g made 
welcoming her as Sip.okey's 
mate. 

She apparently still was 
feeling the effect! of'"'a tran· 
quilizer, given be1ofe he:r 
flight here from N,w-Mexico 
with an overnight -�top at 
Indianapolis. 

Smokey, the Datton' s 12:• 
year-old fire . prevention 
symbol, wasn't on hand fOl' 
th'!'· ceremony. 

�e was kept in his cage, 
not far from . the ·rec:eption 
see� e. 

"They'll be put . in cages 
side by side," zoo dlu_ctor 

Dr. _-r.H. Reed- S'S.IC!.- "We'll 
give them an oppoJ;"tu:riity to 
beco�e acquainted slowly. 
fhis could t a k e several 
weeks or several mont� but 
with luck they'll. have a'fam· 
ily in about 16 months." 

BUT UNTIL Smokey and 
Goldie get· to know each 
other, Reed said, they'll be 
restricted to their own cages. 

A crowd of several hun
dred persons, including many 
of Smokey's little helpers, 
was already on hand when 
Goldie was driven up on the 
back of a pickup truck. She 
was inside a small wooden 
cage. 

,REED GAVE the official 
welcome, :duripg which he 
displayed- a bearsize wedding 
ring Goldie had been given 
during her· stopover in Indi
anapolis. 

Then EdwaTd P. Cliff, For
est Service chief, took over. 

"We hope that . SmoKey 
agrees with the old saying, 
'Gentlemen_ Prefer 
:Blondes.' 

· 

"As·you can see, Goldie is 
·a. natural blonde and her 

keepers-tell me she gets eVen 
more blop.de in the "V�ter,'' 
Cliff_ said. 

" ... Smokey has captured 
the heartS of millions of 
Americans - young and old. 
We think his good work 
should go on and on. So we 
hope _that the image of 
Smokey can be perpetuated 
through. his offspring." 

Goldie appaiently wa sn't 
any more excited dUring· 
h er pi@� ride;· here than 
she was at the gala recep. 
tion.. 

Ray :Esell, New Mexico 
state forester who made the 
trip with her, said she slept 
most of the way. 

THE. SALT LAKE TRIBUNE 
S a lt Lake City, Utah 
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She-Bear Goldie 
Will Join Smokey 

WASHINGTO� <UPil -smokey 
Bear's gift bride leaves Santa Fe, 
N.M .. tod<iy on the first leg of a 
flight that will take her to the 
Washington Zoo and a honeymoon 
cage. 

Goldie, a oo-pound lady bear, Is 
a gift from the school children of 
New Mexico. The children also do
nated Smokey, the Forest Serv· 
ice·.s symbol of forest fire preven
tion. 

Goldie, seheduled to arrive in 
Washington Saturday, will be put 
in a cage adjourning Smokey's 
until he gets used to having a 
woman around the den. 

GAZETTE-TIMES 
corvallis, oregon 
8/7/62 

A GREAT SOCIAL EVENT 
Mr. HUMPHRE-Y. Mr. President, be

fore the Senate adjourns tonight I de
sire to call the atteiltion· of the Presiding 
otncer [Mr. BURDICK] and the -Senator 
from Alaska [Mr. 0RUENING] to a mat
ter which will be of keen- interest to 
them. and to the socia.I columnists in 
Washington, D.C., and throughout the 
Nation. I regret that this event may not 
be covered by .some of the columnists 
who write so beautifully and brilliantly 
about the great social events and social 
life of Washington, D.C. If mY col
leagues will bear With me for a moment, 
I should like to explain what I am refer
ring to. 

Mr. President, I was touched today 
when I read a press releas:e from the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture announcing 
that Smokey the Bear has taken a bride 
and she is on her way to Washington at 
this very moment. 

I submit that this is the social event 
ot the year and it ought to be so 
acknowledged and recorded. 

The bride is an 18-month-olq bear 
named Goldie whose previous home has 
been the Ghost Ranch Musewn at Abi
quiu, N. Mex. She is due to arrive at 
the MATS terminal of the National Air
port here in Washington Saturday at 1 
p.m., and will be whisked away imme
diately bY police escort to the Waiting 
Smokey at the National ZoologicaJ Park, 
where the bride formally will be given 
away. 

The wedding between the 12-year-old 
firefightlng Smokey and his young mate 
is of such importance that it will be 
attended by Edward P. Cltii, Chief of the 
Forest Service; Ralph Wible, president 
of the Association of State Foresters, and 
Dr. Theodore Reed, Director of the Na
tional Zoological Park. 

I ask my colleagues if they can name 
any ·other social event that has attracted 
a more illustrious group of guests and 
distinguished participants? Certainly it 
wi11 be classed as one of th"e top social 
zoological events 1n Washington. 

If it were all up to Smokey, though, he 
.would just as soon remain a bacheior. 
Marriage wru; the idea of. the State for
estry agencies and the Department of 
Agriculture's Forest Service, who decid
ed there should be an heir to the Smokey 
name. · Just in case Smokey might re
sent this planned marriage and decide to 
be antisocial to his bride, he and Goldie 
will live in adjoining cages for a few 
months-� other words, "getting to 
know you"-senators may recall the 
words of that beaut1ful song. 

.aut Smokey should find some consola
tion in the tact that the marriage ar
rangers did not just choose his mate ar
bitrarily. Like Smokey, Goldie is a black 
bear, cinnamon Phase. although she 
looks like a blonde. And. a.Iso llk.e 
Smokey, she is an orphan. She· was 
found by a timber operator in the Cibola 
National Forest 1n New Mexico. Sena
tors will recall that Sm.okey was or
phaned by a forest fir-e in the Lincoln 
National Forest in 1950. 

Goldie Is being fiown t-a Washington in 
a New Mexico "land office plane and. will 
receive special �e during the flight by 
New Mexico State Forester Ray ·Bell 
The plane will make a stop in Oklahoma 
City, and Goldie and party will spend 
tonight in Indiana. polis, Mr. Bell frank
ly admits that the 90-Pound Goldie is· not 
easily nu:rved, but has Predicted she will 
walk off the plane in Washington. 

Upon Goldie's arrival at the zoo, Mr. 
Bell and Harry Radcliffe, who represents 
the Ghost Ranch Museum, will give tire 
bear-or should I say will give the bride 
away-to Dr. Leonard carmichael, sec
retary of the Smithsonian Institution, 
since his organization will care for the 
young bride. 

Goldie's approaching departure from 
New Mexico was announced 2 or 3 weeks 
ago, and Since then thousands of young
sters have visited Ghost Ranch- to bid 
their farewells to her. A8 I recaU, it WM 
12 years ago when the schoolchlldren of 
New' Mexico gave Smokey to all of the 
schoolchildren of America as a living re
minder of the dangers of forest fire. 

We must remember- that Smokey" is 
now also a televhlion star. He is. not 
only a great symbol in America for pro� 
tection from forest fires, but he· is -one 
of the most beloved, admired, and re
spected television stars of our time. 

America should be proud of Smokey, 
for he has done his job well. Foresters 
estimate he saves about one-half btl
lion dollars · a year in timber not burned. 
I am sure everyone-with the possible 
exception of Smokey-shares my delight 
in the marriage of Smokey and Goldie 
and my hope that they will, indeed, have 
a long, haPPy, and successful marriage, 
And I might add one additional hope, 
that they have an heir so future gener
ations inay see and enjoy other Smokeys 
who will make an equal contribution to 
the prevention of the needless destruc
tion of oui- Nation's forests. 

Mr. President� Smokey is a great con
servationist. Now SmOkey, like other 
members of the male species, will find 
out who is "boss." 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD 
SENATE 
9/7/62 

Might There Be a Lesson? 
"Smokey the Bear" and his new Wife are getting 

acquainted by rubbing noses between the bars of their 
separate cages at the Washington National Zoo. 

The bride and groom will be kept separated for 
about a year for fear that putting them in the same· 
cage before that time might end in a fight. 

In light of our divorce rate we can't help but pon
der over the possibility of humans taking a lesson from 
the folks who have decreed the get • acquainted plan 
for this famous couple. 

· 

NORTHERN VIRGINIA SUN 
9/17/62 



! 0  Children Come . Through I - I  

THE MrsEf!rL Smokey the Bear 
Fires of Love Fat;&. Smo�ey the BeaP' 

By Phil Casey 
S�aft Reporter · · _ - �  

* ----------------------1 THE · presenc_e of f:!oldie, � newly arnved ftancee 
¥£ of Smokey the Bears, and 
� a birthday party for T!>� moka, 1-year·old gorilla,, W drew near-record crowd� � to the Z()()o-"one of the � best Sundays we've eve.r � had " said Asst. Zoo Dt
� recior J. Lear Grimmer. 
-� Goldi� in tune with the � New Frontier, fell in her = pool, and T o m o k _a, the � fourth gorilla born m c�p� tivity, ate cake and tee � cream on the M o n k e y  � House lawn. 

THE DAILY NEWS 
washington, 
9/10/62 

D .  C. 

Smokey the Be�, _  wiho can'•t 
even - dress· hi�self: yet, · is 
·about io tak�

· 
a_· wife.�-� ' 

. Whether. be likes it -Or .not, 
a little girl bear _!tamed Goldie 
is about .to tak�- UJ,:�" residenCe 
besid,f!. him in the_ ZOo· 8nd- !le'"1 
sUPP9$ed to ' become -.aceus
tomeil to her. 

,G.Ql_die, sent here from New 
,'Mexico, Smokey's old' horil:e: 
_state, . iS Schedule4. to · start 
p r a .c t i c.i n g  her · WileS or\ 
Smokey Sept. 8. 

With bears, this is appar
ently a long Process. It may 1 
take months . .  Ey�n - ::;y�ar. ·1 

"With animalS you ean't put I perfect stran-gers· together iin.-1 
mediately," -explained . Zoo 
Director Theodore Reed. So · 
until neXt sprili.g or fa�} Goldie, 
m_ay be kept iit a-n adjoining i 
cage, while Smi:lkey gets used: 
to·, her. 

Otheraise, said Norman 
Weeden, . in charge _ of the 
Smokey the Bear Program for 

·the National Forest 13ervice, 
"There might be a· fight." 

But even.tually, Smokey and I Goldie and· �he _ zoo·. keepers 
.able aO.d : Y:illing, . there maY 
be a Smokey or Go�die Jr; , 
banging around · the Zoo. 

Certain thilllgs ·Smokey has 
going -far him that other. hus-� 
bands don't: · 1 , Everything is Dutch treat, or 

I even better. 
H;e, and his bri-de will sleep • 

and dine on separate slabs,: 
· with aU food . free, compli� 
ments of the publie. � 

But �mokev is no .w�lfare:, 
fCase . and he's · safe froin in� 
lveStig;ition. About 7000 chili 10-T"en· ha

.

ve donated $4000 tor· 
a new home for him at the 
Zoo, -and he h.8.s earned thous' 
ands for the Federal Govern
ment, money- paid for c<lm
merical use -of his name. 
; Somet'ime in' the next 10 
ye.fllre of. the Zoo's redevelop
men{ plan,' he·n have a new; 
:place complete with moat and : 1-cabin, with n·o bars· sepa_fating 
him from his -youthful public. 

i Moreover, . even though 
' there's slim chance ,of1 ·smokey's ever dres

.
sing him- � 

self to suit his TV and poster 

atfd his shovel. And the whole 

• 

!IHOJmY'S BRIDE - TO - BE: qoldie, this blonde ' 
bombshell, now living at Ghost Ranch Musewn, 
Ablq)J!u, is the bride-to-be <:>f Smokey, the world's 
most eligible bachelor bear. Goldie wlll be flown 
to Washington next month through co-operation of 
Gov. Edwin L. Mechem and Johnny Walker, state 
land commissioner. She wlll jotn Smokey who now 
resides. tn the National Zoo where he conducts his 
office forest fire prevention duties for the U.S. For
est Service. Goldie was found,near Magdalena tn 

fans; his stuff will be hanging . 
·nearby-his hat, his dungarees 

I
' 

place, according to present 
estimat�s. may cost less than 
$50,!JOO. THE WASHINGTON POST 

• 
1961. Smokey was orphaned by a· foreSt ·fire tn the 
Lincoln National Forest tn 1950. Goldie wlll leave !)er Ghost Ranch Musewn Sept. 7. THE ALBUQUERQUE JOURNAL 

Albuquerque , N ew Mexico 
8; 2 1/62 

washington , D .  C. 
8/26;62 
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Future Bearish for Smokey·'s Bride 
By Phil Casey ' afraid the · mal'riage mightj She- stepped i.Ut9. -it :," �ter/ .school .Jtids wha_w�t- ·to see 

stair Reporter start and end with a fight, H day and immediatelY,. 'Went him get 'a ·dassle�� pla�e· to-
The b:clde. woi'e brown and Smokey gets his paws on Gol· under. Keepers Orainecffsome live, complete with .. moat -and 

.sh. --� -wa ' � ....... . h . - but � � 'die im�e�ately. _ of the water �t, -� it was his h_at. dung�ees and shovel 
. 

8_. v""';"\· 81,I'Y•- -- ... very They· figure that· by next lucky. Otherw� Smokey hanging on .a waH. one liked her anyway. ! spring, Goldie and Smokey could ha.v.e betn.:out one bride. Reed isn't �rried about: Except the groom, that is. 'will be ready to s_ettle down One thing's:; sure . .  Goldie is Smokey_ and Goldie :finallY 
Jie, barely·- caught a glimpSe together. Right __ -now, it's not getting .the .riehe$t b�a_r. -IQ his- makiii.g it together. 
:0th�· · 

· ·· ' bad. She has ·hel' pool, and he tory, · It,. __ wai annbm'l� . yes·- "After all," he said content-. � T' . . . . h�s his,· though s-h1q:an't han- terday tbilt Smokey is .;Worth' edly, "they don't have mu� his was Goldie, the bride die hers yet. . . a cool $4037.78, donated by ._choice:" THE WASHINGTON POST of Smokey the Bear, who. still 
can't put on his hat, and she D • C .  
·was the. soul_ of non faux. pas, 
.t>atle��t with the photQgra, 
phers and just as wary as any 
�sensible 'bride should be. 

Goldie flew in yesterday 
a:ftern6.on, in a New Mexico 

·state Land Office plane, and. 
saunte�ed around on a leaSh 
while the photQgraphers took 
pictures and the kids went 
crazy. 

After that, it- was sort.· of 
like a wedding trip. There 
was a procession of cars, with 
a motorcycle escort. But, it 
Was different from most wed
ding processions. For o_ne, 
thing, the groom wasn't there, 
and Goldie was in a cage on 

;the back of a truck. 
But, it was · ,a heartening 

sight. . New Mexico, mindful 
of the fact that Sffiokey, reS-' 
cued from a New Mexico for· 
est fire in 1950, is a real 
famous animal �nd pushing 
middle age, has_ offered Goldia 
as a Wife. 

Right now, she's no triatc'hi 
for him. He's about eigh� 
times as old as she is and outj 
weighs her terribly, about 250 
pounds to.her .100 pounds: He'� 
12, which is pretty prime for: 
bears, a-nd she's a kittenish 18 
months old. 

But anYway, when Goldie 
arrived at the Washington Na· 
tional Zoo, !Several hundred 
people welcoined her, includ
ing Zoo officials, ancl repre-� 
sentatives of' the Smithsonian 
Institution and the Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

Zoo officials Theodore H. 
Reed and J. Lear Grimmer 
have high hop�s for future 
generations of Smokeys, but 
it's a curious alliance. It's not 
only a sort of May and Sep
tember arrangement, but the 
couple started oUt in separate' 
rooms. Reed and Grimmer are 

Sta.ff Ph()tos by Charii'<S Del V�cblo 
Bridegro(n;n, at_ left, and bride occupy separate quarters and. will fo-r a year or more. 



.. ·.u."'· ..... � �  

RS. 

TO NATIONAL 'ZOOLOGICAL PARK 

Senator Denn� s  cnavez o f  New Mexico ,  o n  hand to welcome Mrs .  Smokey d isplays a p ic ture taken a t  the 
c eremonies which he at tended when Smokey arrived in washington in 1950. Othe� fea tured speakers were , 
(left to righ t ) , D r .  Leonard Carmichae l ,  Secre tary , Smithsonian Ins t i tu t i on , Dr . �heodore Reed , Direc tor , 

Nat ional Zoological Park , Senator Dennis Cha¥ez o f  New Mexic o ,  Edward P .  C l i f f ,  Chie f ,  U .  S .  Fore s t  Ser
vice , and Jane C l i f f .  


